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It has been shown that the auxin, indoleacetic acid (IAA), exerts a marked influence on the pectic metabolism in growing cell walls of the Avena coleoptile (12) . The methyl ester group in pectic substances is known to be derived, in part at least, from the methyl group of methionine (21, 22) . Through the use of methionine-C14H3, it was shown that IAA markedly increases the rate of formation of the methyl groups in the cell wall pectic material without detectably changing the degree to which the pectic substances are esterified (12) .
It has been suggested that the effect of IAA in promoting the elongation of cells is mediated through an effect on pectinesterase (PE).
Some confusion exists as to whether IAA increases or effectively inhibits PE action. For example, Yoda (23) observed a parallelism between the effect of auxin on PE activity and on the water absorption of etiolated pea stems, and advanced the suggestion that the cell wall becomes elongated through a plasticization by PE activated by IAA. On the other hand, Glasziou (7, 8, 9) finds that IAA promotes the binding of PE to cell wall preparations from tobacco pith and artichoke tubers. He suggests that the immobilization of PE, by binding to the cell wall in vivo, favors methylation of the pectates of the cell wall and hence increases cell wall plasticity. However, he found the optimal concentration of IAA for binding of PE to cell wall preparations to be 10-9 M, a concentration far below that required to elicit the maximal rate of growth response. Conversely, Bryan and Newcomb (6) report that the PE activity of homogenates of tobacco pith is unaffected by IAA concentrations below 4 X 10-5 M but that concentrations of 1 X 10-4 M and higher completely inhibit the enzyme.
They also observe that IAA increases the PE content of cultured tobacco pith just as it does the fresh weight.
The influence of IAA on PE activity and on the binding of PE to cell walls has therefore been reinvestigated to determine whether or not the effect of IAA in promoting the elongation of cells is mediated through an effect on PE.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

ENZYMES AND ASSAY METHODS:
The PE was a relatively crude preparation from orange flavedo (1 5). It was dialyzed against 0.05 M NaHSO3 at 5? C for several days, then against water until the sulfite had been removed. The preparation was then lyophilized. PE determinations were made by the standard procedure previously described (15). a-Chymotrypsin was prepared from chymotrypsinogen5 recrystallized twice, dialyzed against water, and lyophilized. a-Chymotrypsin was assayed by a procedure similar to that for PE, with tyrosine ethyl ester as substrate (3) .
A dialyzed and lyophilized preparation of the crystalline diisopropyl fluorophosphate inhibited a-chymotrypsin (10) was used in this study.
Crystalline pepsin prepared from commercial pepsin by the method of Northrop (19) was assayed for its rennet action (13).
Horseradish peroxidase5 activity was measured by the method of Morris et al (18) .
Nitrogen was determined with Nessler's reagent. Ammonium sulfate was used as a standard. PE action in situ and PE extraction at 00 C and 300 C: The action in situ was determined by measuring the amount of 0.02 N NaOH required to maintain pH 7.5 in a mixture of 50 ml of Avena coleoptile cell wall preparation plus 50 ml of H20 and NaCl at a final concentration of 0.15 N. PE extraction was measured by periodic removal of aliquots which were then centrifuged and the PE activity of the supernatant determined.
METHODS OF ANALYSIS
FIG. 2. PE-binding capacity of untreated and deesterified cell walls: Weighed samples of partially purified PE were dissolved in 1 ml of cell wall suspensions at pH 5.6 (untreated contained &.1 mg dry weight per ml and deesterified, 7.4 mg per ml) cooled to 00 C. After two hours the suspensions were centrifuiged and aliquots of the supernatants were assayed for PE. The major portion of the PE is extracted immediately upon adjustment of the pH of the extraction medium to 7.5. Further extraction of the enzyme occurs simultaneously with PE action in situ. These results appear to be in contrast to those obtained with orange cell walls. In the latter case, in situ PE action either preceded or occurred simultaneously with extraction of the enzyme. The results with orange suggest that the binding of PE to cell wall is similar to enzyme-substrate complex formation and that the enzyme is not extracted until the cell wall substrate has been hydrolyzed (11). Orange cell walls contain 39 % pectic substances (on a dry weight basis) of which 55 % is initially esterified (11) whereas coleoptile cell walls contain only 5.1 % pectice substances of which 43 % is esterified. Accordingly, less substrate is present for complexing in the latter cell walls and this may explain the difference in behavior of the two cell wall preparations.
Two types of deesterified Avena coleoptile cell wall preparations were made for enzyme binding studies; one preparation adjusted to pH 5.6 and the other to pH 4.4. For preparing the former, to 220 ml of a water-prepared cell wall suspension was added 1.93 g of NaCl and the suspension was cooled to 0? C, after which the pH was adjusted to 7.5 with 1 N NaOH. The suspension was stirred slowly and the pH maintained at 7.5 for 1.5 hours. Cell walls were then washed three times by centrifugation and resuspension in water. The suspension was adjusted to pH 5.6 with dilute HCl followed by three water washes and finally suspended in water to a total volume of 220 ml. Deesterified cell walls at pH 4.4 were similarly prepared.
The composition of untreated and deesterified cell wall preparations, both suspensions at pH 4.4, are given in table I. PREPARING TOBACCO PITH HOMOGENATE: A 245 mm section of the stem above the fourth node of a 3.5 ft plant was used for this purpose. The pith was removed and cut into 3 mm sections. To the sections was added 7 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and the mixture was ground in an Omnimixer6 at 00 C. 2 Anhydrouronic acid on dry weight basis. 3 For CH30H determinations the cell wall preparations were centrifuged, washed several times with acetone by suspension and recentrifugation, and then dried in vacuo. Results are reported on a dry weight basis. 4 On dry weight basis.
REMOVAL OF PECTIC MATERIAL FROM CELL WALLS
were combined and concentrated in vacuum. Through the use of ion-exchange resins and paper chromatography the only monosaccharides which were liberated from the cell walls by polygalacturonase were glucose and galacturonic acid. The preparation of commercial pectinase treated cell walls, which resulted in the removal of other polysaccharides in addition to the pectic material, has been reported earlier (12).
RESULTS
PE-BINDING CAPACITY OF CELL WALLS:
The PE-binding capacities of untreated and deesterified cell walls were determined with partially purified PE preparation (fig 2) . Assays of the supernatants showed that 80 % of the PE added, up to a concentration of 0.02 PE unit per mg of cell wall, was adsorbed by the cell walls. Untreated and deesterified cell walls behaved identically. The maximum amount of PE bound was 0.022 PE unit per mg of cell vall, an amount 200 times greater than the native PE content of cell walls. The adsorbed PE was firmly bound since repeated water washing failed to elute any of the enzyme. The bound PE could be completely eluted at pH 7.5 in the presence of 0.15 N NaCl. For example, when 0.01 PE unit of enzyme was added per mg cell wall, assays of the supernatant showed that 0.008 PE unit was bound. The cell walls were centrifuged and the pellet washed five times by suspension in water and centrifugation. The cell walls were then suspended in 0.15 N NaCl (7.4 mg of cell walls/10 ml of solution), the pH adjusted to 7.5 and after 15 minutes again centrifuged. Assays of the supernatant showed that 0.0082 PE unit had been eluted. Thus all of the bound PE was recovered by elution. Similarly, when cell walls which had been treated with 0.02 PE unit per mg and which had bound 0.016 unit per mg were water washed and extracted as above, 0.016 PE unit was eluted. Therefore, water washing failed to remove PE but the enzyme was completely eluted at pH 7.5 in the presence of 0.15 N NaCl. These results suggest that the binding of PE to cell walls is simply an ionic binding.
ABSENCE OF EFFECT BY IAA ON PE-BINDING CAPACITY OF CELL WALLS OR PE ACTIVITY:
Since it had been reported that IAA promotes the binding of PE to cell wall homogenates (7, 8, 9), the effect of IAA on the PE binding capacity of Avena coleoptile cell walls has been determined. The results are presented in table II. It is clear that IAA is without effect on the PE-binding capacity of cell walls. The amount of PE bound in the presence and absence of IAA was determined by elution of the enzyme from the water washed cell walls subsequent to binding. PE assays of the supernatants from the original adsorption mixture after two hours at 00 C agreed with the elution data. Since the PE-binding capacity of cell walls is large and since the binding is apparently ionic, it is not surprising that it is not influenced by IAA. 2 The concentration of IAA in the adsorption mixture was 1 X 10-4 M. 3 On dry weight basis. 4 As determined by elution of bound PE.
The effect of IAA on PE activity was re-examined using tobacco pith homogenates as the enzyme source. The homogenate contained 0.0042 PE unit per ml. Previous results demonstrated that binding PE and a-chymotrypsin to orange cell walls involved the pectic material of these cell walls since the specific removal of pectic substances therefrom with highly purified polygalacturonase (14) resulted in a proportional loss in the binding capacity for both enzymes (11). This was not the case, however, with Avena coleoptile cell walls where specifically removing 90 % of the pectic material of the cell walls decreased their binding capacity for PE and a-chymotrypsin by only 2 On dry weight basis. 3 As determined by assay of supernatant after adding second enzyme. 4As determined by eluting the bound enzymes. 5 Cell walls were washed four times with H,O by suspension and centrifugation after the adsorption of first enzyme. 6 1.08 mg a-chvmotrypsin per mg cell wall. 
